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,OTES 0F THE W'EKO

0F the present ministry cf the Free Church of
SCaîland there are i2o ivho jained in the exodus in
1843. __________

THE English Presbyter-ian Church bas ten Presby-
teries, 278 congregations, 53,000 communicants, and
267 minisiers.

EFFORTS are now be*:ng made in the Free Church
Of S 'otland ta raise the lowest stipend of the minister

ta £300 a 3 ear.

THE Rev. David Laird Adamns, M.A., B.D., bas
been elected ta the Professorship of Hebrew in Edin-
burgh. University-

FATHER IGNATIUS lias published a list of miracles
that have occurred recently at Llanthony. He is evi-
dently determined that Lourdes is flot ta have ail the
Spa il.

IN Sweden, a man wbo is seen drunk four times is
deprived of his vote at elections. The adoption of
that principle would considerably restrict the fran-

chise in this country.

THE Arcbbishop of San Domingo bas given ta the
University of Pavia, ltaly, a reliquary containing
Sorne fragments of bone and a small quantity of dust,
Suppose(1 ta be a portion of the mortal reinains of

Christopher Columbus. he gift will be deposited in
the library of the University.

PRESBYTERIANS are shewiflg great activity in Spain.
There is a Presbytery there, that of Andalusia. It is

sinail, consisting of eigbt churches, of whicb the mem-
bership is sinall and oppressed witb poverty. Neyer-
tbeless it proposes ta found a school for training pas-
tors, evangelîsts, and teachers, and bas purchased a
building for a college and a centre of missionary wark.

THE bouse of refuge an the top of Mount St.
Gothard, founded in the fourteenth century, wilI be
Permanently closed twa years hence. The opening
Of tbe tunnel wl render it useless, as nat even beg-

gars will then cross the mauntain on foot. At pres-
ent the hospice affords shtlter, food, and a bed ta
20.oba people ý,early, and is supported by private and
Public charity. The ride through the tunnel will cost
Only twenty cents.

THE "'JeA-ish Mlessenger" says that a bundred
Well-îo-do beads of Jewi>b famnilies in Roumania have
Petitioned the "Ali ance Israelite" ta pur-chase ]and
for themn in Palestine, wbere they may found an agri-
Cultural colony. The samie journal notes a marked
Change among, the Jews ir regard ta the desertion of
Wives and cbildren by men of the Iowver class. Once
Such things were unknowvn. Nowv tbey are frequent.
One alleged cause is the knaw]edge that the family
Will be provided for by charitable societies.

OEpof th secular.i>urnals of Chicago gvsa very

Jolurnals are trying ta muddle. After referring ta Dr.
Thomnas adthe Methodist authorities it says: We
do flot desire ta intertere in the ecclesiastical contra-
Versy amang aur Methodist brethren, but as an hum-
ble layman we cannot suppress a feeling that if a
rnember either af a political party or a Churcb cannat
indorse its formulated or known creed, it is due bath
ta it and ta bim that he should lose no time in taking
himself out of it."I

DESPATCHES tram Persia shew tbat the Kurds are
losing ground. The kind treatment by them, of mis-
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especially Amenican missionaries, for their supposed
complicity with the Kurds, is increasing. The mis-
sionaries, however, hav4 convinced the Persian au-
thorities that these suspicions are baseless.

WE recenly listened ta a sermon, tbe burden of
wbich wa-; that the great work of life is ta prepare for
deatb. If that were the great motive of life we fear
that it would make a selfi si- and warthless lueé, and an
unhappy death. The true work of llue is ta banour
God and do good ta our fellow-men-to live a ie of
usefulness. Death will take care of itself. We need
flot distress ourseIves about it. The messenger will
most prob-ibly be welcome when he cames ta call us
-the point is ta redeemn the time before be cames, to
do the most good and ta confer the mast happiness
passible.-Interior.

LATELV a very successful literary and musical enter-
tain ment was beld in the lecture room of West Pres-
byterian Chu rcb, Toronto, wbich was crowded by an
appreciative audience. The pastor, Rev. R. Wallace,
pyesided. Readings and recitaluons by several stu-
dents of Knox College, and by Miss Alexander ;
music by the chair ai the Chur' h. Since then, on
Thursday, i8th inst., a bazaar was held in the same
p!ace, the abject of bath ta assist the Ladies' Aid Sa-
ciety af tbe congregation in paying off the balance on
the upbolstening of the new church. The articles re-
maining will be sold at the annual soiree on Thurs-
day, 9 th December, of which due notice will be given
through the papers.

THE printed repart of the missionary conférence
for South India, beld at Bangalore, last year, gives
complete statistical tables, which shew that the 59,
613 baptised Protestant Christians of South India

(exclusive ai Ceylon) in 1859 have now become 168,-
432 ; and the 31,78o adherents, 127,497. The total of
miembers and adherents is naw 295,929, sbewing a
three-iold increase in twenty-one years. 0f the
295,929 same 89,618 belong to the Church Missionary
Society, 5 1, 183 belong ta the Society for the Propaga-
tion af tie Gospel, 58.977 ta the America' Baptist
Missionary Union, 49,36o ta the London Society, and
the remainder, about 46,000, ta variaus English,
American, and German societies.

PROFESSOR MIAX MULLER states that two Buddhist
priests af the Shin-shu sect have f>r more than a year
been establîshed at Oxtord, not ta gain converts for
the religion Jf Arnitabhia, the being of immeasurable
ligbt, but ta Icarn Sinskrt. "They came ta me,"

say-s the Professor, " front J tpan, ind h'sve been bard
at work learning flot on!>' the ordinary Sanskrit, but
that peculiar dialect in which the sacied books ai the
Northern Buddhists are written, and of which we have
neither grammar or dictionary. These sacred books
w--re translated into Chinese, and from Chinese into
japanese, and during tbat process of translation and
re-translation they have undergone a good deal af de-
terioratian. My twa Buddhist students are naturally
anxious ta learn ta read their Bible in the original,
and then ta translate the mast imrortant texts of the
Nortbern Buddhist canon direct into japanese ; and,
bard as the waî k bas been for tbem, I must say 1 have
seldom had more devo-,ed, more painstaking, and per-
severîng pupils at Oxford."

THE" Jewish Messenger," premising that it is the
custom in some churches " ta have the services diver-
sified by sangs nat exactly sacred and yct hardly pro-
fane"1 specifies : " Only last weck the familiar chords
of Abt's 'Wben the swallows homeward fly' followed
the sermon in a Fifth avenue church, and we have
heard operatic airs chanted by bold choirs in other
shines. It is claimed that the airs only are appro-
priated, 'sacred' words 'being sung, and the sanctity of
the place respected. Yet wc think that a church that
has its hymnals of a bigh order, stirring melodies set
ta faiir words, airs of traditionail and eun
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church after Dr. Hall had closed anc of bis fervid
sermons? Let the church be kept witbin its proper
limits, and the worshippcr be as free from wanldly
tboughts as is possible in the brief space of time that
he devotes to the unworldly."

PROFrESSOR W. ROBERTSON SMITH bas addreFsed
the folloing lettèr ta the Rev. Dr. Wilson. clerk cf
the Free Church Assembly :" Aberdeen, 2n'] Nov.,
î88o.-Sir,-I have received the extract minute cf
Comm-issioin instructing me Io abstain from teacbing
my classes during the ensuing session. Aî ibis in-
struction is ultra vires of the Commission, and was
obtained by unconstitutional practices, I have felt
grave doubts whetber I can, in conscience, permit it
ta came between me and the work regularly laid upon
me by the Church. But I feel that, were I ta teacb,
I migbt probably bring my students into conflict with
a strong party in the Church, wbich bas already put
a strain upon the Constitution in order ta silence me.
On this ground, I have dctermined ta obtemper the
instruction of the Commission, under protest that I
bold them answerable for the whole consequences cf
their action, and reserve ta myseif the rigbt ta use al
constitutional means ta reduce the finding af the Com-
mission and cali the authors of it ta account.-I arn,
Sijr, yours faithfully, WM. ROBERTSONSMITH."

THE Waldcnsian Synod met at Tour, on Monday,
Sept. 6th. Public worship was conducted by the Rev.
Daniel Gay, of Prarustino. Afterwards five candi.
dates for the ministry were ordained. After the con-
stitution of the Synod the first business was the elec-
tian of the Bureau by ballot. This took two bours.
By the reports presented and read it appears that
there bas been more or less of advance in cacb de-
partrnent of Mission work, as will be seen from fol-
lowing table :

1879. î88o.
Communicants ............... 2,813 2,911I
Attendance at Public worship. 4,584 4,987
3Dccasional hearers ............. 15,379 33,1î86
Admission .................... 332 406
Catechumens .................. 410 61g
Attendance at Sabbath schools 1,636 1,645
At day schools................ 1,684 1,789
At nigbt schools............... 118 282
Contributions, ............ lir. 46,747 lir. 49,469.

The above bas reference merely ta stations and mis-
sion work in Italy. A cansiderable number ai depu-
tics were present and delivered addresscs.

ONE of the mast promising results of the Prei-
dential election is the excellent spirnit sbewn in the
main by the Soutbern press. They frankly d. claie
their disgust with the management ai tbe D,mccr;iiic
party and their distrust ai its ability ta aid theni in
sccuring any ai the political results for wbich tbev are
striving ; and indications arc nut wantingthat a large
mass of the Soutbern Democracy are îboroughly
alîenated fram their allies in the North. The Char-
leston " News," anc af the mo!jt influential ai the
Southern papiers, declares that if the Southern people
can only be sure that " the National Government wilI
not furnish the means for squeczing the South dry, as
South Carolina was squeezed from 1868 ta 1876,» the
solid S.îutb will become a thing of the past, and thc
Southern people will divide on agricultural and com-
mercial questions ; and it adds that "lNew England
is nearer ta the South Atlantic States in matters re-
lating ta finance and tariR' than Mississippi and Texas
are.)" "O ne ai the first questions," it confIt udes,
"that the Southcrn States will have ta ask themselves
us, Whethcr the welfare of the South bas been and is
likely ta be hindered or advanced by alliances with
the Democrats of the North?" and thcy wîll " make
themselvcs heard an this question before the winter
is past.'> The Memphis "Avalanche " declares that
the result of the election will be "the dissolution of
thc two solid sections that are now arrayed against
each other. In short by the time another Prebidential
election cornes round the "solid Southb" bath name
-Adthing wxill have da;cnpeared and ne-wqusin


